NOTE: For those individuals needing an interpreter or other reasonable accommodations for the Board meeting, please call Bremen Public Schools (546-3929) to make arrangements. These arrangements should be requested one week in advance of the meeting.

Bremen Public Schools Mission Statement

The Bremen Public School community works collaboratively to provide a safe, nurturing environment where students are inspired academically and socially to reach each one’s potential in life.

I. OPENING OF MEETING

A. Call to Order
   1. Opening – Chuck Klockow

B. Approval of Minutes of the March 16, 2015 Regular Session Meeting
C. Approval of Minutes of the March 30, 2015 Executive Session Meeting
D. Approval of Claims
E. Monthly Financial Reports
F. Welcome of Visitors
G. Patron Comments on Agenda Items

II. STAFF REPORTS

A. Staff Reports
   1. Mr. Yelaska – Bremen Elementary-Middle School
   2. Mr. Jennings – Bremen High School
   3. Mr. Matthew Sutton – BHS Band Program Update

III. PERSONNEL

A. Personnel report presented by Dr. White:
   1. Resignations—
      1.1 Mindy Thompson—Cafeteria Assistant
      1.2 Claudia Aguayo—Cook/Sub Account Bookkeeper
      1.3 Lydia Sheaks—Elementary Special Ed Assistant
      1.4 Amy Lechlitner—Late Bus Supervisor
      1.5 Meredith Eakins—HS Swimming/Diving Head Coach
   2. Transfers – None
   3. Reassignments – None
   4. Change in Status – None
5. New Contracts—
   5.1 Kyle Hanyzewski—HS Summer School Government (pending paperwork)
   5.2 Laura Watts—HS Summer School Economics (pending paperwork)
   5.3 Patti Davis—HS Summer School Health (pending paperwork)
   5.4 Jennifer Heiter—HS Summer School Themes in Literature (pending paperwork)
   5.5 Mark Yoder—HS Summer School Physical Education (pm) (pending paperwork)
   5.6 Vicki Cullen—HS Summer School Physical Education (am) (pending paperwork)
   5.7 Shannon Verhaeghe—HS Summer School Preparing for College & Careers (pending paperwork)
   5.8 Chad Berger—HS Summer School Supervised Agricultural Experience (SAE) (pending paperwork)

6. Leave Requests—None
7. Terminations—None
8. Retirement—None
9. Volunteers—None

IV. OLD BUSINESS

V. NEW BUSINESS

A. Approval of BPS Charging Policy 2015/16.
B. Discussion of the need for a Social Media Policy
C. Reading of updated Board Policy 575

VI. OTHER MATTERS THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE BOARD

A. Next Board Meeting – May 4, 2015

VII. ADJOURNMENT

BREMEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS CORE VALUES

°MUTUAL RESPECT  °CARING SCHOOL COMMUNITY  °GREAT EXPECTATIONS